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Health and nutrition experts around the world have long recognised the importance of adequate intake of fruits and vegetables to support positive health outcomes. A body of evidence indicates that increased fruit and vegetable consumption is associated with a reduced risk of CVD, diabetes and stroke^(^ [@ref1] ^--^ [@ref7] ^)^. Fruits and vegetables are key sources of a number of essential nutrients, including K, Mg, dietary fibre, folate, and vitamins A and C^(^ [@ref8] ^)^. They also contain an array of other bioactive substances, referred to as phytochemicals or phytonutrients^(^ [@ref8] ^,^ [@ref9] ^)^.

Studies have indicated that naturally occurring phytonutrients in fruits and vegetables may play important roles in health. For example, it has been suggested that β-carotene may be associated with a reduced risk of heart disease^(^ [@ref10] ^)^. Similarly, dietary lycopene has been associated with a reduced risk of incident CVD^(^ [@ref11] ^)^, while lutein and zeaxanthin may be instrumental in reducing the effects of oxidative injury that contribute to the development of age-related macular degeneration^(^ [@ref12] ^)^. Ellagic acid, found in raspberries and strawberries, may reduce oxidative damage to DNA^(^ [@ref13] ^,^ [@ref14] ^)^. Consumption of anthocyanidins, a subclass of flavonoids found in fruits such as blueberries and grapes, may support verbal memory performance in individuals with mild cognitive impairments^(^ [@ref15] ^)^. The results from *in vitro* studies show that the flavonoid quercetin, found in apples and onions, has antioxidant effects that are important for the prevention of certain cancers^(^ [@ref16] ^,^ [@ref17] ^)^, while animal studies have shown a stimulatory effect of high levels of quercetin on bone formation^(^ [@ref18] ^)^. Hesperidin (a glycoside of hesperetin) may support endothelium-dependent microvascular reactivity^(^ [@ref19] ^)^.

Fruit and vegetable intakes worldwide are lower than recommended levels^(^ [@ref20] ^,^ [@ref21] ^)^, consequently the diets of many individuals may be lacking in essential nutrients as well as phytonutrients typical of a diet rich in a variety of fruits and vegetables. There is a growing but limited body of information regarding phytonutrient intakes by populations of adults^(^ [@ref22] ^--^ [@ref31] ^)^. The available estimates were generated using a variety of survey methodologies and phytonutrient concentration databases; therefore, it is difficult to make direct comparisons across geographical regions. Additionally, not all geographic regions are represented with the data available.

Recent research has shown that individuals in the USA and Korea consuming recommended levels of fruits and vegetables have significantly higher intakes of select phytonutrients than individuals failing to meet the dietary recommendations^(^ [@ref32] ^,^ [@ref33] ^)^. While the findings of these studies are not necessarily surprising, they provide important information on phytonutrient intakes by level of fruit and vegetable consumption as well as dietary sources of phytonutrients in these two countries. Given regional differences in the availability of fruits and vegetables, it is reasonable to expect differences in phytonutrient intakes by level of fruit and vegetable consumption across geographical regions other than the USA and Korea.

An assessment of phytonutrient intakes by adults throughout the world and by level of fruit and vegetable consumption would provide important information for researchers to examine diet and health associations. An increased understanding of diet and health associations is necessary to develop guidelines on prudent phytonutrient intakes. The objective of the present study was to assess intakes of select phytonutrients by level of fruit and vegetable consumption in geographical regions throughout the world. Contributions of specific foods to total phytonutrient intakes from fruits and vegetables were also examined.

Materials and methods {#sec1}
=====================

Study population {#sec1-1}
----------------

Participants in the World Health Survey (WHS), a cross-sectional study conducted between 2002 and 2004 in seventy countries, comprised the study population^(^ [@ref34] ^)^. Using multi-stage cluster sampling, the WHS selected a nationally representative sample of adults aged 18 years and older, proportionately allocated into three to five strata defined by sex, socio-economic status, geography and potentially one or two additional strata (not identified in the survey documentation) from each country participating in the study. Data collected at the individual level in the WHS included sociodemographic information, health state descriptions, health state valuation, risk factors, chronic conditions, mortality, health care utilisation, health systems\' responsiveness and social capital. The study population for the present analysis was limited to males and females aged 18 years and older in the WHS with responses to the questionnaire on fruit and vegetable consumption administered to individuals in a subset of participating countries (*n* 198 637). Reported intakes of fruits and vegetables ranged from 0 to 100 servings/d. The study sample was further restricted to individuals reporting 15 or fewer total servings of fruits and vegetables per d (corresponding to the 99th percentile of intake among adults with age, sex, and fruit and vegetable servings data), which resulted in the exclusion of 1712 participants; the total sample was 196 925 adults. Participation in the survey was voluntary, and interviewers obtained written consent from survey participants before the interview^(^ [@ref35] ^)^.

Levels of total fruit and vegetable consumption in the study population {#sec1-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Respondents in a total of fifty-two geographically diverse, though mainly low- and middle-income countries participating in the WHS were administered the 'long' version of the questionnaire, which included questions on fruit and vegetable consumption^(^ [@ref35] ^)^. Specifically, participants were asked two questions: (1) How many servings of fruit do you eat on a typical day? and (2) How many servings of vegetables do you eat on a typical day? A 'typical day' was considered a day when an individual ate fruits or vegetables; respondents were advised not to estimate average consumption over time. Trained interviewers showed each respondent cards with examples of serving sizes for fruits and vegetables typically consumed in that country^(^ [@ref35] ^)^. The available survey documentation notes that, in general, one serving of vegetables was considered to be one cup of raw green leafy vegetables such as spinach or salad; one-half cup of other vegetables cooked or chopped raw, such as tomatoes, carrots, pumpkin, maize, Chinese cabbage, fresh beans or onions; or one-half cup of vegetable juice. One serving of fruit was considered to be one medium-sized piece of fruit, such as an apple, banana or orange; one-half cup of chopped, cooked or canned fruit; or one-half cup of fruit juice. Information on typical consumption of other foods was not collected in the questionnaire; therefore, the present analysis was limited to phytonutrient intakes from fruits and vegetables.

Fruits and vegetables available by geographical region {#sec1-3}
------------------------------------------------------

The WHS did not collect information on the specific types of fruits and vegetables consumed by each respondent. However, data from the WHO and the FAO provided quantitative information on the availability of specific types of fruits and vegetables by country; these data were used to estimate the proportions of fruits and vegetables available by type in each geographical region.

Beginning in the early 1990s, the WHO Global Environment Monitoring System/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) developed an approach for categorising countries into clusters with similar dietary intakes and calculating a representative diet for each cluster. The diets are based on per capita food availability data derived from annual food production, imports and exports statistics compiled by the FAO and released as FAO supply utilisation accounts^(^ [@ref36] ^)^. The food availability data represent the total quantity of food available at the per capita level, including quantities produced and imported, adjusted by quantities exported, or quantities used as animal feed or for seed. These data provide a proxy for consumption rather than actual consumption. In 2006, the WHO used cluster analysis to group countries throughout the world into thirteen statistical clusters consisting of seven to twenty-two countries each, based on 1997--2001 FAO data and geographical proximity of the countries within the statistical clusters^(^ [@ref37] ^)^. The WHO used a letter-coding system (A through M) to identify geographic diet clusters referred to as the GEMS/Food clusters (see online supplementary Fig. S1). In 2012, the WHO generated new cluster groupings and diets based on 2002--7 FAO data, though geographical proximity was not used to define the new clusters. The objective of the present study was to examine diets by geographical region. Therefore, we obtained the FAO supply utilisation accounts data from the developers of the 2012 cluster diets as these data provided the most current information on food availability^(^ [@ref38] ^)^. Using these food availability data, we generated updated food consumption estimates for the thirteen regions defined by the 2006 geographic diet clusters by weighting each country\'s data with its relative population size and deriving weighted average consumption levels for each geographic diet cluster. For the present analysis, the FAO data were converted from kg/year to g/d.

The 2002--7 FAO data provided estimates of food availability for a total of 415 specific food categories or groupings of similar foods within a hierarchical system of eighteen broad food categories. A total of sixty-seven categories of fruits and forty-two categories of vegetables were identified for inclusion in the present analysis (see online supplementary Table S1). The fruit categories included juices and olives but excluded nuts and seeds. The vegetable categories included juices but excluded pulses, herbs, and roots and tubers such as potatoes and cassava. Some of the identified FAO food categories included the descriptor 'nes', the abbreviation for 'not elsewhere specified'. The 'nes' categories were used by the FAO to capture the availability of foods not identified in a specific category, although it is likely that some countries used the 'nes' categories for reporting the availability of foods that were identified in a specific category, particularly if the foods were of limited local importance^(^ [@ref36] ^,^ [@ref39] ^)^. With the exception of the 'Juice of Vegetables nes' and 'Fruit Prp nes' categories, food intakes from fruits and vegetables classified as 'nes' were allocated to the corresponding fruit or vegetable categories in amounts proportionate to the relative availability of foods in each category within each geographic diet cluster. For example, intake of 'Pome Fruit nes' was allocated to intakes in the individual categories for 'Apples', 'Pears' and 'Quinces' based on the total intake of 'Pome Fruit nes' and the relative availability of each of the three categories within each geographic diet cluster. This approach is consistent with that used in previous analyses of food intakes using FAO data (A Vieira, personal communication)^(^ [@ref22] ^)^. The reallocation of the 'nes' categories resulted in fifty-eight categories of fruits and forty categories of vegetables.

Phytonutrient concentration data for categories of fruits and vegetables {#sec1-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phytonutrient concentration data were identified for select carotenoids, flavonoids and a phenolic acid (ellagic acid) for the specific fruits and vegetables in each of the FAO categories for fruits and vegetables (see online supplementary Table S1 for a list of the foods included in each category). The nine phytonutrients included in the present analysis are found predominantly in fruits and vegetables and represent phytonutrients from major classes of phytochemicals. For the flavanone and flavonol subclasses of flavonoids, we estimated intakes of hesperetin and quercetin, respectively. Previous research on a Spanish cohort indicated that these two flavonoids account for the majority of dietary intake within their respective flavonoid subclasses^(^ [@ref40] ^)^.

Carotenoid concentration data (α-carotene, β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein/zeaxanthin and lycopene) were obtained from the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 25^(^ [@ref41] ^)^, which includes data compiled from published and unpublished sources. The USDA database did not include carotenoid values for two relevant food categories: cashew apple and cassava leaves. β-Carotene values for these foods were imputed from another data source^(^ [@ref42] ^)^. Anthocyanidins (the sum of cyanidin, delphinidin, malvidin, pelargonidin, peonidin and petunidin), hesperetin and quercetin values (reported as mg aglycone/100 g edible portion) were obtained from the most recent release of the USDA\'s flavonoid database available at the time of the analysis^(^ [@ref43] ^)^. The USDA database contains analytical flavonoid data systematically compiled from international sources. This database of flavonoid values has served as the sole or primary flavonoid concentration data source in numerous international analyses of phytonutrient intakes^(^ [@ref22] ^--^ [@ref25] ^,^ [@ref29] ^)^. Missing flavonoid values for concentrated juices and dried foods were imputed from the available data for single-strength juices or the fresh form with adjustments for moisture. Missing flavonoid values for cooked foods were imputed from data on raw foods, assuming 25 % retention^(^ [@ref44] ^)^.

The USDA databases do not contain concentration data for ellagic acid. Ellagic acid equivalent concentration data for foods in the FAO fruit and vegetable categories were obtained from a database of values compiled from the published literature^(^ [@ref45] ^--^ [@ref58] ^)^. The database of ellagic acid values included ellagic acid from all sources (i.e. free ellagic acid, ellagitannins and other sources) based on analysis after acid hydrolysis, with results reported as ellagic acid equivalents. Non-zero concentrations of ellagic acid were identified for seventeen specific categories of fruits included in the analysis.

Many of the FAO fruit and vegetable categories corresponded to a single item, for example spinach or bananas, though some categories encompassed multiple foods, for example the category 'Cabbages and other brassicas' or the category 'Carrots and turnips'. Each FAO category was matched to the available phytonutrient data for the representative raw and/or cooked forms in which the food(s) would typically be consumed. In this analysis, the 'Cabbages and other brassicas' category included averages of the available phytonutrient concentration data for cabbages, Brussels sprouts, collards, cress, kale, kohlrabi, mustard greens, radish, rutabagas and turnip greens^(^ [@ref59] ^)^. In the absence of more detailed data on the consumption of specific foods within these broad categories, the available phytonutrient concentration data were averaged to create a representative phytonutrient concentration profile (phytonutrient amount/100 g food as consumed) for each FAO category. In some cases, the available anthocyanidin concentration data varied considerably across fruits or vegetables included within a category. For example, red grapes, a type of grape included in the 'Grapes' category, contain relatively high levels of anthocyanidins^(^ [@ref43] ^)^. In contrast, no anthocyanidin concentration data are reported for green grapes (also included in the 'Grapes' category) in the USDA flavonoid database, though they are presumably not a significant source of this flavonoid^(^ [@ref60] ^)^. To allow for a more representative average anthocyanidin concentration, we assumed a concentration of zero for items with missing anthocyanidin values (e.g. green grapes).

Defining low fruit and vegetable consumption {#sec1-5}
--------------------------------------------

The WHO panel on diet, nutrition and prevention of chronic diseases recommended a daily intake of at least 400 g of fruits and vegetables, excluding potatoes, cassava and other tubers^(^ [@ref61] ^)^. Based on the WHO recommendation, an intake of \< 400 g of fruits and vegetables, or a minimum of 5 servings daily with an average serving size of 80 g, has been characterised as low consumption of fruits and vegetables^(^ [@ref20] ^)^.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-6}
--------------------

Data for WHS respondents were grouped based on the geographic diet cluster to which their country of residence was assigned. Daily intakes of fruits, vegetables, and fruits and vegetables combined were estimated for males and females categorised by level of total fruit and vegetable consumption ( \< 5 or ≥ 5 servings/d) in each geographic diet cluster.

Percentage contributions of each category of fruits and vegetables by weight to the total availability of fruits and vegetables were calculated at the population level in each geographic diet cluster. Percentage contributions were derived by dividing the per capita availability in each fruit and each vegetable category by the per capita availability summed separately across all categories of fruits and all categories of vegetables, respectively.

For each geographic diet cluster, availability (in g/d) of each category of fruit and each category of vegetables was multiplied by the concentration of each phytonutrient in the category; these values were summed to estimate total daily phytonutrient intakes from fruits and from vegetables in the cluster. Since the WHO/FAO have recommended a daily intake of at least 400 g of fruits and vegetables, and have also recommended daily consumption of at least 5 servings of fruits and vegetables, it was assumed that the average size of the fruit and vegetable serving was 80 g. For each cluster, the total estimated phytonutrient intakes from fruits and from vegetables were divided by the total gram intake of each category (i.e. fruits or vegetables) and multiplied by eighty to derive phytonutrient contents per serving of fruits and per serving of vegetables. Using the calculated phytonutrient values per serving of fruits and vegetables and the reported numbers of fruit and vegetable servings for each WHS respondent, estimated average daily intakes of phytonutrients were calculated by geographic diet cluster, sex, and level of fruit and vegetable consumption.

In each geographic diet cluster, ranked contributions of each fruit and vegetable category to total phytonutrient intakes were calculated for the population of adults. Ranked contributions were calculated as the proportion of phytonutrient intakes from each fruit and vegetable category relative to the total phytonutrient intakes from all fruits and vegetables combined. Contributions from similar categories were combined into a single category (e.g. the 'Single-strength orange juice' and 'Concentrated orange juice' categories were combined and reported as 'Orange juice'; the 'Tomatoes' and 'Tomato peeled' categories were combined and reported as 'Tomatoes') before ranking the categories. The ranked phytonutrient contributions were summarised for fifty-one categories of fruits and thirty-four categories of vegetables.

The WHO released sampling weights at the individual level to adjust for survey design and non-response, though the weights were not available for adults in all fifty-two countries included in the present analysis. Hence, the WHO sampling weights were not used in the analysis. Alternative sampling weights were assigned to the WHS participants to reflect the number of participants in each country and the relative proportion of adults in each country to all countries in the cluster; these alternative sampling weights were used in all analyses.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Servings of fruits and vegetables by geographic diet cluster and level of fruit and vegetable consumption {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean daily intakes of fruits and vegetables, and fruits and vegetables combined by geographic diet cluster and overall level of fruit and vegetable consumption ( \< 5 (low) *v.* ≥ 5 servings/d) are shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. Across all geographic diet clusters, the majority of adults (58--88 %) reported low consumption of fruits and vegetables. In the subpopulation of adults with low fruit and vegetable consumption, daily intakes of fruits ranged from 0·7 to 1·5 servings across the geographic diet clusters and those of vegetables ranged from 0·9 to 1·6 servings; combined daily intakes of fruits and vegetables ranged from 1·6 to 2·8 servings. Among the subpopulation of adults with daily intakes of ≥ 5 servings of fruits and vegetables, the mean daily intakes of fruits ranged from 2·5 to 4·8 servings and those of vegetables ranged from 2·1 to 4·0 servings. The mean combined daily intakes of fruits and vegetables ranged from 6·0 to 7·6 servings.Table 1Estimated daily intakes of fruits (F) and vegetables (V), and fruits and vegetables combined (F&V) in the 2002--4 World Health Survey (WHS) assessed by geographic diet cluster (Number of participants, percentages, and mean values with their standard errors)\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d*n*%FVF&V*n*%FVF&VSex, geographic diet cluster[\*](#tab1-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}MenMAmericas and Australia1082751·20·031·20·022·40·04358253·60·092·90·076·50·10HSouth/Central America2801721·30·021·00·012·20·031249284·80·072·10·056·80·06KSouth America2816581·00·051·10·052·20·08971423·50·123·50·137·00·15BSouthern Europe/Mediterranean5956781·40·011·20·012·70·011648223·80·042·30·036·10·04EWestern Europe1952871·20·021·10·012·30·02291133·60·102·70·096·30·10FNorthern Europe515781·10·031·40·032·40·04132223·00·133·50·116·60·16DEastern Europe4617810·90·011·40·012·40·021015193·10·063·80·066·90·10GAsia[†](#tab1-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}22 676850·80·011·60·012·40·014790152·50·043·60·046·20·04LAsia[†](#tab1-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}3513761·30·011·40·012·70·021129243·80·062·60·046·40·06CNorthern Africa/Middle East3878850·70·011·60·022·30·02492152·50·094·00·096·40·08ACentral Africa[‡](#tab1-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}3982641·10·031·10·032·20·051262363·90·103·20·077·10·09JCentral Africa[‡](#tab1-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}6184770·70·010·90·011·70·021736234·50·073·20·067·60·07ISouthern Africa8427691·00·011·40·012·40·023789314·20·053·00·047·20·06WomenMAmericas and Australia1055691·40·031·20·022·60·04472313·50·062·80·066·30·07HSouth/Central America4204781·30·021·00·012·30·021334224·10·062·30·056·50·05KSouth America3904611·30·041·20·042·50·061022393·30·093·50·106·90·11BSouthern Europe/Mediterranean8035771·50·011·20·012·70·012219233·80·032·20·026·00·03EWestern Europe2765811·30·021·20·012·50·02612193·70·082·70·066·40·09FNorthern Europe949791·20·021·40·022·50·03255213·10·093·40·086·50·11DEastern Europe7737791·00·011·40·012·40·021873213·30·043·60·046·80·06GAsia[†](#tab1-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}25 784860·80·011·60·012·40·015362142·50·043·70·046·10·04LAsia[†](#tab1-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}4166771·40·011·30·012·80·011241233·70·052·60·046·30·05CNorthern Africa/Middle East5049880·70·011·50·012·20·02555122·70·083·40·076·00·07ACentral Africa[‡](#tab1-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}3990661·00·031·20·032·20·051232343·50·083·10·066·60·08JCentral Africa[‡](#tab1-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}7381790·70·011·00·011·60·021687214·10·073·30·067·40·07ISouthern Africa11 642691·10·011·50·012·50·025139314·00·042·90·036·90·05[^2][^3][^4]

Availability of fruits and vegetables by geographic diet cluster {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Availability of the specific categories of fruits and vegetables was summarised as nine types of fruits and ten types of vegetables. Percentage contributions (by weight) to total fruits and vegetables available by type showed regional differences in the relative proportions of different types of fruits and vegetables available in the diet ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Tropical/subtropical fruits (including bananas and plantains) were the predominant fruits available in several regions including Central and Southern Africa, South America, and Asia. In the remaining geographic diet clusters, citrus fruits, pome fruits, or watermelons and other melons accounted for the largest proportion of fruits. Fruiting vegetables (excluding cucurbits) and mushrooms, the vegetable category that includes tomatoes, accounted for 33 % or more of the total vegetables in all geographic diet clusters other than clusters in Asia and western and northern regions of Europe.Fig. 1Percentage contributions of total fruits by type in the thirteen geographic diet clusters. Geographic diet clusters were based on the 2006 Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMS)/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) clusters and the 2002--7 FAO supply utilisation accounts data. M, Americas and Australia; H, South/Central America; K, South America; B, Southern Europe/Mediterranean; E, Western Europe; F, Northern Europe; D, Eastern Europe; G, Asia; L, Asia; C, Northern Africa/Middle East; A, Central Africa; J, Central Africa; I, Southern Africa. Asia was separated by the GEMS into two clusters; both diets were high in rice and wheat. Cluster G was characterised by higher availability of fruiting vegetables, milk and milk products, potatoes, and fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, while cluster L was characterised by higher availability of fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, maize, milk and milk products, and brassica vegetables. Central Africa was separated by the GEMS into two clusters. Cluster A was characterised by higher availability of plantains, cassava, rice, wheat, maize, and milk and milk products. Cluster J was characterised by higher availability of cassava, sorghum, milk and milk products, millet, rice, and maize. Values are mean percentages; the percentage of total fruits available from the 'Fruit/vegetable juices' category reflects the contribution from fruit juices. ![](S0007114514001937_inline1.jpg), Berries/other small fruits; ![](S0007114514001937_inline4.jpg), citrus fruits; ![](S0007114514001937_inline7.jpg), pome fruits; ![](S0007114514001937_inline2.jpg), stone fruits; ![](S0007114514001937_inline5.jpg), tropical/subtropical fruits; ![](S0007114514001937_inline8.jpg), watermelons, other melons; ![](S0007114514001937_inline3.jpg), dried fruits; ![](S0007114514001937_inline6.jpg), prepared fruits (not dried, juice); ![](S0007114514001937_inline9.jpg), fruit/vegetable juices. Fig. 2Percentage contributions of total vegetables by type in the thirteen geographic diet clusters. Geographic diet clusters were based on the 2006 Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMS)/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) clusters and the 2002--7 FAO supply utilisation accounts data. M, Americas and Australia; H, South/Central America; K, South America; B, Southern Europe/Mediterranean; E, Western Europe; F, Northern Europe; D, Eastern Europe; G, Asia; L, Asia; C, Northern Africa/Middle East; A, Central Africa; J, Central Africa; I, Southern Africa. Asia was separated by the GEMS into two clusters; both diets were high in rice and wheat. Cluster G was characterised by higher availability of fruiting vegetables, milk and milk products, potatoes, and fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, while cluster L was characterised by higher availability of fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, maize, milk and milk products, and brassica vegetables. Central Africa was separated by the GEMS into two clusters. Cluster A was characterised by higher availability of plantains, cassava, rice, wheat, maize, and milk and milk products. Cluster J was characterised by higher availability of cassava, sorghum, milk and milk products, millet, rice, and maize. Values are mean percentages; the percentage of total vegetables available from the 'Fruit/vegetable juices' category reflects the contribution from vegetable juices. ![](S0007114514001937_inline10.jpg), Brassica vegetables; ![](S0007114514001937_inline15.jpg), bulb vegetables; ![](S0007114514001937_inline11.jpg), fruiting vegetables (cucurbits); ![](S0007114514001937_inline16.jpg), fruiting vegetables (not cucurbits)/mushrooms; ![](S0007114514001937_inline12.jpg), leafy vegetables; ![](S0007114514001937_inline17.jpg), legume vegetables; ![](S0007114514001937_inline13.jpg), root vegetables; ![](S0007114514001937_inline18.jpg), stalk/stem vegetables; ![](S0007114514001937_inline14.jpg), other/mixed vegetables; ![](S0007114514001937_inline19.jpg), fruit/vegetable juices.

Phytonutrient intakes by geographic diet cluster and level of fruit and vegetable consumption {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The estimates of carotenoid intakes by geographic diet cluster and level of fruit and vegetable consumption are presented in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}, and the estimates of select flavonoid and ellagic acid intakes are summarised in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}. Across both men and women, the mean phytonutrient intakes by adults consuming ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables were approximately 2- to 6-fold the mean phytonutrient intakes by those with low fruit and vegetable consumption.Table 2Estimated daily intakes of carotenoids (μg/d) from fruits and vegetables (F&V) by level of combined F&V consumption in the 2002--4 World Health Survey (WHS) assessed by geographic diet cluster (Mean values with their standard errors)α-Carotene (μg/d)β-Carotene (μg/d)β-Cryptoxanthin (μg/d)Lutein/zeaxanthin (μg/d)Lycopene (μg/d)\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/dSex, geographic diet cluster[\*](#tab2-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}MenMAmericas and Australia2043·749811·3113720·2279960·5721·52134·199117·9242554·3123520·2315355·5HSouth/Central America2102·65267·082510·4202828·41011·33394·05557·4128622·1117013·7337231·5KSouth America1907·559615·471929·5222963·3723·22457·739016·6120137·1171468·75352142·5BSouthern Europe/Mediterranean1620·93103·69975·2198619·4870·62201·87644·1149016·117408·4368127·5EWestern Europe3524·285826·1157018·43862111·4670·91954·4126115·0309091·56426·8164035·7FNorthern Europe56012·2146245·5218747·15710175·5721·62016·7154533·24037123·578414·8208553·1DEastern Europe3043·079612·6137513·2366855·0590·71863·1106610·5281143·6158514·5450861·6GAsia[†](#tab2-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}1631·03753·215639·1362728·7700·52042·4189711·8428640·5146010·1410941·1LAsia[†](#tab2-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}2191·64445·2172812·7349141·51211·03324·5209216·1413854·27885·3201121·6CNorthern Africa/Middle East1851·947310·48918·5235042·2470·71513·75995·9155231·2213219·8590780·3ACentral Africa[‡](#tab2-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}2916·597315·069715·7217929·6451·01401·962715·5183038·979418·2243236·6JCentral Africa[‡](#tab2-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}1822·28288·06187·3253726·8630·93284·03454·4121919·9107713·2509551·6ISouthern Africa2872·38297·1136611·4319235·1450·41331·1146213·2312241·611909·7288329·6WomenMAmericas and Australia2133·54989·9119118·8277552·7821·42072·9103616·6240747·3131518·7311348·2HSouth/Central America2172·25487·38528·6213329·71021·03083·05746·1139322·9119811·1328729·2KSouth America2125·059512·379319·6223651·3892·52335·742711·1121030·3190545·65350114·6BSouthern Europe/Mediterranean1620·82972·810014·3190914·7890·52191·57663·4142812·117567·0357021·1EWestern Europe3663·585218·3163615·3384378·4720·72013·3131212·4307164·26745·7164726·6FNorthern Europe5618·4140332·4219132·35482125·1761·12034·4154922·8387788·079810·3203137·0DEastern Europe2992·27548·213649·5350335·7620·51902·210537·5267028·3160610·3442641·0GAsia[†](#tab2-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}1620·93763·215508·3363729·0730·52032·2187310·8430540·114989·5408237·2LAsia[†](#tab2-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}2171·34365·3170910·7343242·41290·93263·9206013·7406955·38244·7197718·3CNorthern Africa/Middle East1791·54027·78647·0205931·0450·61553·45814·8133823·1206516·6541361·6ACentral Africa[‡](#tab2-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}2956·489913·472715·7206525·7461·01321·667215·9178133·383518·4232331·5JCentral Africa[‡](#tab2-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}1792·08077·76196·9253726·1600·83103·83554·3127019·7104712·2491849·1ISouthern Africa2971·97955·214149·4308125·6470·31270·8151410·8302330·812328·0277921·4[^5][^6][^7] Table 3Estimated daily intakes of select flavonoids and ellagic acid (mg/d) from fruits and vegetables (F&V) by level of combined F&V consumption in the 2002--4 World Health Survey (WHS) assessed by geographic diet cluster (Mean values with their standard errors)Anthocyanidins (mg/d)Hesperetin (mg/d)Quercetin (mg/d)Ellagic acid (mg/d)\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/d\< 5 F&V servings/d≥ 5 F&V servings/dSex, geographic diet cluster[\*](#tab3-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}MenMAmericas and Australia7·00·1320·10·348·00·2024·90·614·70·0812·00·222·20·067·00·17HSouth/Central America2·60·038·30·089·60·1535·80·545·00·0711·30·210·70·012·50·04KSouth America2·80·119·40·235·10·2417·60·605·50·2416·60·570·30·010·90·03BSouthern Europe/Mediterranean5·60·0313·90·107·50·0620·00·194·70·029·40·091·20·013·10·03EWestern Europe6·40·0818·40·394·10·0612·50·364·20·0410·60·232·50·047·60·22FNorthern Europe5·80·1216·10·504·30·1112·10·514·10·0810·90·292·00·055·80·24DEastern Europe5·90·0718·70·323·50·0511·70·235·90·0615·90·230·80·012·60·05GAsia[†](#tab3-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}3·50·029·10·061·40·014·40·075·80·0313·30·110·20·000·60·01LAsia[†](#tab3-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}6·20·0415·90·181·50·014·30·075·80·0411·80·141·90·025·60·09CNorthern Africa/Middle East2·70·048·80·223·00·0610·60·374·90·0512·70·250·40·011·20·04ACentral Africa[‡](#tab3-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}2·30·058·00·140·80·022·80·074·50·1113·10·290·10·000·40·01JCentral Africa[‡](#tab3-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}1·00·014·30·040·70·014·40·075·00·0617·20·300·10·000·50·01ISouthern Africa3·40·0311·20·102·00·038·30·105·50·0511·80·150·20·000·80·01WomenMAmericas and Australia7·80·1219·50·249·40·1924·10·425·00·0711·80·202·60·056·70·12HSouth/Central America2·70·037·80·079·60·1131·30·425·20·0612·40·220·70·012·20·03KSouth America3·40·089·00·166·40·1916·70·455·90·1616·80·470·30·010·90·02BSouthern Europe/Mediterranean5·70·0313·80·097·70·0519·90·164·70·029·00·071·20·013·10·02EWestern Europe6·90·0719·00·304·50·0513·10·264·40·0410·70·172·70·037·90·16FNorthern Europe6·10·0816·20·334·60·0812·40·344·20·0610·60·202·20·045·90·16DEastern Europe6·20·0519·10·233·80·0412·20·165·90·0415·30·150·80·012·70·04GAsia[†](#tab3-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}3·50·029·10·061·50·014·30·065·80·0313·40·110·20·000·60·01LAsia[†](#tab3-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}6·50·0415·60·151·60·014·30·065·80·0411·60·142·10·025·50·07CNorthern Africa/Middle East2·60·039·10·202·90·0511·50·334·70·0411·00·180·30·011·30·04ACentral Africa[‡](#tab3-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}2·30·057·30·120·80·022·50·064·90·1212·80·250·10·000·40·01JCentral Africa[‡](#tab3-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}1·00·014·20·040·70·014·10·075·10·0618·00·300·10·000·40·01ISouthern Africa3·50·0310·70·082·10·027·90·085·70·0411·40·110·20·000·80·01[^8][^9][^10]

Contributions to phytonutrient intakes by type of fruits and vegetables and geographic diet cluster {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The top three ranked contributions to the estimated phytonutrient intakes by source (limited to sources accounting for ≥ 3 % of the estimated phytonutrient intakes) are presented in [Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"} (carotenoids) and [Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"} (flavonoids and ellagic acid). For four of the five carotenoids (α-carotene, β-carotene, lutein/zeaxanthin and lycopene), a single vegetable category ranked as the top source of the phytonutrients in nine or more of the thirteen geographic diet clusters. 'Oranges' were the top source of hesperetin in twelve geographic diet clusters, and 'Onions, dry' accounted for the largest proportion of quercetin intake in all geographic diet clusters.Table 4Top fruit and vegetable sources of carotenoids (μg/d)[\*](#tab4-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} in the 2002--4 World Health Survey (WHS) assessed by geographic diet clusterGeographic diet cluster[†](#tab4-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}α-Carotene (%)β-Carotene (%)β-Cryptoxanthin (%)Lutein/zeaxanthin (%)Lycopene (%)MAmericas and AustraliaCarrots and turnips (68 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (11 %), Tomatoes (8 %)Carrots and turnips (28 %), Lettuce and chicory (25 %), Tomatoes (11 %)Oranges (30 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (19 %), Orange juice (13 %)Lettuce and chicory (36 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (17 %), Spinach (10 %)Tomatoes (73 %), Watermelons (21 %)HSouth/Central AmericaCarrots and turnips (54 %), Plantains (21 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (11 %)Carrots and turnips (32 %), Tomatoes (9 %), Lettuce and chicory (9 %)Papayas (32 %), Oranges (28 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (11 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (19 %), Lettuce and chicory (16 %), Maize (10 %)Tomatoes (48 %), Mangoes, mangosteens, guavas (23 %), Watermelons (19 %)KSouth AmericaCarrots and turnips (50 %), Plantains (20 %), Tomatoes (12 %)Carrots and turnips (31 %), Tomatoes (24 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (12 %)Papayas (37 %), Oranges (24 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (18 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (37 %), Tomatoes (13 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (8 %)Tomatoes (75 %), Watermelons (13 %), Mangoes, mangosteens, guavas (6 %)BSouthern Europe/MediterraneanCarrots and turnips (62 %), Tomatoes (13 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (9 %)Carrots and turnips (23 %), Tomatoes (15 %), Lettuce and chicory (13 %)Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (29 %), Oranges (25 %), Watermelons (11 %)Lettuce and chicory (22 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (21 %), Spinach (16 %)Tomatoes (63 %), Watermelons (34 %)EWestern EuropeCarrots and turnips (82 %), Veg, dehydrated (4 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (3 %)Carrots and turnips (42 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (16 %), Lettuce and chicory (9 %)Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (33 %), Orange juice (17 %), Oranges (11 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (35 %), Lettuce and chicory (14 %), Veg, frozen (10 %)Tomatoes (66 %), Watermelons (18 %), Veg, dehydrated (5 %)FNorthern EuropeCarrots and turnips (88 %), Veg, dehydrated (3 %)Carrots and turnips (51 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (19 %), Lettuce and chicory (7 %)Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (35 %), Orange juice (18 %), Oranges (13 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (47 %), Lettuce and chicory (12 %), Veg, prepared (11 %)Tomatoes (56 %), Watermelons (23 %), Tomato juice (11 %)DEastern EuropeCarrots and turnips (76 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (12 %), Tomatoes (6 %)Carrots and turnips (38 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (32 %), Tomatoes (10 %)Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (24 %), Oranges (17 %), Watermelons (16 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (73 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (7 %), Tomatoes (4 %)Tomatoes (62 %), Watermelons (37 %)GAsia[‡](#tab4-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}Carrots and turnips (62 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (18 %), Tomatoes (6 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (28 %), Spinach (20 %), Carrots and turnips (15 %)Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (23 %), Watermelons (19 %), Persimmons (15 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (41 %), Spinach (33 %), Lettuce and chicory (10 %)Watermelons (54 %), Tomatoes (32 %), Mangoes, mangosteens, guavas (12 %)LAsia[‡](#tab4-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}Carrots and turnips (60 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (14 %), Veg, dehydrated (8 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (41 %), Carrots and turnips (17 %), Spinach (7 %)Persimmons (40 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (30 %), Papayas (5 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (60 %), Spinach (12 %), Lettuce and chicory (6 %)Watermelons (44 %), Tomatoes (23 %), Mangoes, mangosteens, guavas (21 %)CNorthern Africa/Middle EastCarrots and turnips (49 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (19 %), Tomatoes (15 %)Carrots and turnips (23 %), Tomatoes (23 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (9 %)Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (25 %), Oranges (21 %), Watermelons (19 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (23 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (13 %), Tomatoes (10 %)Tomatoes (71 %), Watermelons (26 %)ACentral Africa[§](#tab4-fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}Plantains (63 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (19 %), Carrots and turnips (8 %)Plantains (29 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (19 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (14 %)Maize (46 %), Papayas (24 %), Chillies and peppers, green (9 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (38 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (20 %), Maize (19 %)Tomatoes (72 %), Mangoes, mangosteens, guavas (16 %), Watermelons (6 %)JCentral Africa[§](#tab4-fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}Plantains (48 %), Carrots and turnips (38 %), Tomatoes (5 %)Carrots and turnips (27 %), Plantains (16 %), Tomatoes (11 %)Papayas (62 %), Maize (14 %), Chillies and peppers, green (12 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (26 %), Maize (17 %), Okra (13 %)Tomatoes (43 %), Mangoes, mangosteens, guavas (23 %), Watermelons (21 %)ISouthern AfricaPlantains (46 %), Carrots and turnips (32 %), Pumpkins, squash and gourds (8 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (38 %), Carrots and turnips (17 %), Plantains (11 %)Maize (25 %), Oranges (20 %), Chillies and peppers, green (18 %)Cabbages and other brassicas (66 %), Spinach (6 %), Maize (5 %)Tomatoes (74 %), Mangoes, mangosteens, guavas (16 %), Watermelons (3 %)[^11][^12][^13][^14][^15] Table 5Top fruit and vegetable sources of select flavonoids and ellagic acid (mg/d)[\*](#tab5-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} in the 2002--4 World Health Survey (WHS) assessed by geographic diet clusterGeographic diet cluster[@ref15]Anthocyanidins (%)Hesperetin (%)Quercetin (%)Ellagic acid (%)MAmericas and AustraliaLettuce and chicory (24 %), Bananas (12 %), Cranberries (12 %)Oranges (61 %), Lemons and limes (20 %), Orange juice (14 %)Onions, dry (46 %), Lettuce and chicory (16 %), Chillies and peppers, green (8 %)Strawberries (72 %), Raspberries (18 %), Apples (3 %)HSouth/Central AmericaBananas (39 %), Lettuce and chicory (16 %), Onions, dry (14 %)Oranges (67 %), Lemons and limes (30 %)Onions, dry (56 %), Chillies and peppers, green (22 %), Lettuce and chicory (4 %)Strawberries (70 %), Bananas (10 %), Raspberries (7 %)KSouth AmericaBananas (54 %), Onions, dry (21 %), Grapes (13 %)Oranges (78 %), Lemons and limes (16 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (5 %)Onions, dry (76 %), Onions (inc. shallots), green (6 %), Tomatoes (6 %)Bananas (38 %), Strawberries (30 %), Pineapples (18 %)BSouthern Europe/MediterraneanGrapes (48 %), Lettuce and chicory (14 %), Bananas (8 %)Oranges (66 %), Lemons and limes (25 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (6 %)Onions, dry (42 %), Chillies and peppers, green (17 %), Apples (9 %)Strawberries (79 %), Apples (7 %), Pears (3 %)EWestern EuropeGrapes (17 %), Currants (16 %), Lettuce and chicory (13 %)Oranges (42 %), Orange juice (25 %), Lemons and limes (19 %)Onions, dry (45 %), Apples (13 %), Lettuce and chicory (9 %)Strawberries (62 %), Raspberries (28 %), Apples (4 %)FNorthern EuropeBananas (20 %), Lettuce and chicory (16 %), Grapes (14 %)Oranges (49 %), Orange juice (26 %), Lemons and limes (12 %)Onions, dry (43 %), Lettuce and chicory (10 %), Apples (10 %)Strawberries (73 %), Raspberries (14 %), Bananas (4 %)DEastern EuropeGrapes (33 %), Currants (15 %), Onions, dry (9 %)Oranges (64 %), Lemons and limes (26 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (8 %)Onions, dry (67 %), Apples (7 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (7 %)Strawberries (79 %), Apples (7 %), Pears (3 %)GAsia[‡](#tab5-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}Lettuce and chicory (26 %), Bananas (24 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (14 %)Oranges (59 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (22 %), Lemons and limes (17 %)Onions, dry (52 %), Chillies and peppers, green (11 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (7 %)Bananas (27 %), Strawberries (22 %), Apples (14 %)LAsia[‡](#tab5-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}Bananas (43 %), Strawberries (12 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (12 %)Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (45 %), Oranges (28 %), Orange juice (11 %)Onions, dry (52 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (12 %), Onions (inc. shallots), green (11 %)Strawberries (81 %), Bananas (9 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (3 %)CNorthern Africa/Middle EastGrapes (49 %), Onions, dry (15 %), Bananas (10 %)Oranges (72 %), Lemons and limes (16 %), Tangerines, mandarins, clementines (7 %)Onions, dry (61 %), Chillies and peppers, green (12 %), Tomatoes (7 %)Strawberries (81 %), Apples (6 %), Bananas (5 %)ACentral Africa[§](#tab5-fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}Bananas (64 %), Onions, dry (20 %), Grapes (8 %)Oranges (79 %), Lemons and limes (15 %)Onions, dry (72 %), Chillies and peppers, green (9 %), Okra (5 %)Bananas (84 %), Pineapples (10 %)JCentral Africa[§](#tab5-fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}Onions, dry (41 %), Bananas (36 %), Lettuce and chicory (11 %)Oranges (69 %), Lemons and limes (27 %)Onions, dry (59 %), Chillies and peppers, green (16 %), Okra (12 %)Pineapples (70 %), Bananas (27 %)ISouthern AfricaBananas (63 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (14 %), Onions, dry (12 %)Oranges (85 %), Orange juice (6 %), Lemons and limes (5 %)Onions, dry (60 %), Chillies and peppers, green (16 %), Cabbages and other brassicas (9 %)Bananas (65 %), Pineapples (10 %), Strawberries (10 %)[^16][^17][^18][^19][^20]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In the present study, we estimated phytonutrient intakes by adults in thirteen geographical regions throughout the world. The estimates were generated by level of fruit and vegetable consumption ( \< 5 *v.* ≥ 5 servings/d). By combining fruit and vegetable servings intake data at the individual level (WHS) with data on availability of specific fruits and vegetables in each geographic diet cluster (WHO/FAO), we approximated the intakes of specific categories of fruits and vegetables by level of fruit and vegetable consumption. These estimates of fruit and vegetable intakes were, in turn, combined with a large and systematically compiled database of phytonutrient concentration data to develop the estimates of phytonutrient intakes from fruit and vegetable sources for all adults by level of fruit and vegetable consumption. The estimates developed using this novel approach are clearly approximate rather than precise estimates of phytonutrient intakes. Nonetheless, given that the WHS and WHO/FAO data were collected in all countries using standardised methods and phytonutrient concentrations were assigned using a single database of values, the approximate phytonutrient intakes generated in the present study can be used to study the major patterns of phytonutrient intakes across geographical regions worldwide.

The results from the present analysis show that the estimated intakes of nine phytonutrients from fruit and vegetable sources varied by geographic diet cluster. As expected, adults with low fruit and vegetable consumption ( \< 5 servings/d) had lower phytonutrient intakes than those consuming ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables. The variations in estimated phytonutrient intakes observed across the geographic diet clusters reflect regional differences in both numbers and proportions of fruit and vegetable servings consumed, and the specific types of fruits and vegetables available in the diet. Overall, adults with low intakes of fruits and vegetables were estimated to consume approximately one-half to one-sixth the levels of phytonutrients consumed by adults with intakes of ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables. The relative differences in phytonutrient intakes by level of fruit and vegetable consumption were comparable to findings in our previous assessment of intake by adults in the USA^(^ [@ref33] ^)^, and generally similar to the results reported by Lee *et al.* ^(^ [@ref32] ^)^ for adults in Korea.

In subpopulations of adults by level of fruit and vegetable consumption ( \< 5 or ≥ 5 servings/d), the mean combined and individual intakes of fruits and vegetables differed by less than a factor of two across the geographic diet clusters. In contrast to the generally similar fruit and vegetable intakes observed among adults with low combined fruit and vegetable consumption, daily intakes of fruit servings by the subpopulation of men and women consuming ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables exceeded the intakes of vegetable servings in a majority of the geographic diet clusters. These findings suggest that in addition to the expected differences in the number of fruit and vegetable servings consumed daily by adults with intakes of ≥ 5 servings of fruits and vegetables combined compared with those with low intakes, the proportion of total servings consumed as fruits (or vegetables) also differs, which would, in turn, have an impact on the differences in phytonutrient intakes.

The WHS included primarily low- and middle-income countries. In a previous analysis of the WHS data, prevalence of low fruit and vegetable consumption among the WHS countries differed by income within some, though not all, countries, and prevalence of low fruit and vegetable consumption overall was observed to be in the range reported for higher-income countries^(^ [@ref20] ^)^. Higher income has been associated not only with an increase in the quantity of fruits and vegetables consumed, but also with increased variety^(^ [@ref62] ^,^ [@ref63] ^)^. Low-income countries, and particularly rural areas, struggle additionally with the fact that fruits and vegetables are highly perishable and technologies are not abundant to either store or preserve fresh produce to increase its availability^(^ [@ref64] ^)^. All of these factors taken together could lead to lower intakes of both fruits and vegetables and their associated phytonutrients among those living in poor countries and/or rural areas.

Based on the reported availability of fruits and vegetables in each of the thirteen geographic diet clusters, there were apparent differences in the types of fruits and vegetables consumed in different geographical regions. The proportion of total fruits accounted for by tropical/subtropical fruits (items such as bananas, plantains, pineapples, papayas and mangoes) in each geographic diet cluster differed the most dramatically, with amounts ranging from 8·5 % in the region covering Eastern Europe to 93 % in the region spanning parts of Central Africa. Citrus fruits, pome fruits and watermelons were among the most consistently available fruits across most geographic diet clusters. Fruiting vegetables (excluding cucurbits) and mushrooms, a category that included items such as tomatoes, maize, eggplant and mushrooms, accounted for the greatest proportion of total vegetable intakes in most, though not all, geographic diet clusters. Brassica vegetables, bulb vegetables and fruiting vegetables including cucurbits were among the most consistently available vegetables across the geographic diet clusters. Overall, the proportion of total fruits or vegetables accounted for by many specific types differed by a factor of two or more across the geographic diet clusters. In contrast, relatively modest differences were observed in combined intakes of fruit and vegetable servings. In this analysis, differences in some types of fruits and vegetables available across the geographical regions appear to have a greater influence on total phytonutrient intakes than differences in amounts of fruits and vegetables consumed.

As expected, within each geographic diet cluster, adults with low fruit and vegetable consumption had lower intakes of phytonutrients than those consuming ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables. We also observed some distinct patterns in the estimated intakes of phytonutrients from fruits and vegetables by geographical region. For example, the European regions, in particular Northern Europe, had comparatively high intakes of α-carotene and β-carotene; these intakes are probably attributable to high intakes of the 'Carrots and turnips' category of vegetables, as carrots are a concentrated source of these carotenoids. Intakes of ellagic acid were generally low in African regions, presumably as a result of limited availability of berries that are concentrated sources of this phytonutrient.

An interesting observation in the present study was that the estimated mean phytonutrient intakes by adults consuming ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables in one geographic diet cluster were in some cases comparable to or lower than the mean intakes by adults with low fruit and vegetable consumption in another cluster. For example, the estimated daily intake of lutein/zeaxanthin by men in South/Central America reporting daily intakes of ≥ 5 servings of fruits and vegetables was 1286 μg. This level of intake was comparable to the mean daily intake of 1261 μg lutein/zeaxanthin among men in Western Europe identified as consuming low levels of fruits and vegetables. The large difference in lutein/zeaxanthin intake across these geographic diet clusters is probably attributable to the fact that brassica vegetables (typically a concentrated source of lutein/zeaxanthin) accounted for more than twice the proportion of total vegetables consumed by individuals in Western Europe compared with adults consuming a South/Central American diet. Substantial differences in the estimated intakes of phytonutrients across geographic diet clusters are worthy of further study in the context of health issues. It is important to consider, however, that our assessment included phytonutrient intake only from fruit and vegetable sources. Other plant-based foods such as tea, nuts, seeds, legumes and wine could also contribute to dietary intakes of some of the phytonutrients included in the present analysis.

Ranked contributions of each category of fruits and vegetables to total intakes of each phytonutrient were also estimated. Despite some notable differences in the relative availability of specific fruit and vegetable categories across the geographic diet clusters, there was considerable consistency in the top fruit and vegetable source categories for the phytonutrients included in the present analysis. This consistency across the regions may in part be attributed to the fact that some phytonutrients are found in a limited number of foods (e.g. lycopene in tomatoes, watermelon, guava and pink/red grapefruit), or that the phytonutrient occurs in many foods, but at concentrated levels in a relatively small number of commonly consumed foods (e.g. α-carotene in carrots). Bananas appeared among the top sources for both anthocyanidins and ellagic acid in some regions. This was a somewhat unexpected finding given the low levels of these phytonutrients in bananas relative to other sources (e.g. red or purple grapes and strawberries, respectively), though the results are not surprising given the large percentage of total fruits consumed as bananas in some geographic diet clusters. It is important to consider that not all fruits and vegetables found in all typical diets throughout the world were captured in the specific categories of fruits and vegetables included in the present analysis. Some less widely consumed foods may in fact be concentrated sources of one or more of the phytonutrients of interest, but if the food was not named in a FAO food category, our estimates of phytonutrient intakes would not reflect these contributions. For example, pomegranates are a concentrated source of ellagic acid relative to many more commonly consumed fruits, but they are not included among the specific fruit categories in the present analysis^(^ [@ref43] ^,^ [@ref49] ^)^.

There are several strengths to the present study, including the standardised approach for approximating fruit and vegetable consumption and the use of a single large and systematically compiled database of phytonutrient concentration data. However, some limitations must be considered when reviewing the findings of the present study. The exclusion of individuals with high intakes of fruits and vegetables (above the 99th percentile of intake) may have attenuated differences in phytonutrient intakes between the subpopulation of adults with low consumption of fruits and vegetables and those consuming ≥ 5 servings/d. As previously noted, the analysis was restricted to the specific categories of fruits and specific categories of vegetables corresponding to the FAO categories. In some cases, fruit and vegetable categories included the descriptor 'nes'. In our analysis, intakes of the 'nes' categories were proportionally assigned to known categories of intake rather than additional types of fruits and vegetables that may have been available in the regions, as we could not determine with certainty the specific additional types of fruits and vegetables that may have been available. The available data also did not allow us to assign proportions to specific foods within categories representing more than one type of fruit or vegetable, e.g. what proportion of the 'Carrots and turnips' category was carrots *v.* turnips. Within each geographic diet cluster, fruit and vegetable consumption was based on WHS data from a subsample of adults in primarily low- and middle-income countries, and all adults in a cluster were assumed to consume the same proportions of fruits and vegetables based on the food availability data. We assumed that adults consuming a higher number of fruit and vegetable servings consumed larger quantities of fruits and vegetables in the proportions identified for the geographic diet cluster. This assumption may or may not be true, as it is possible that the higher number of fruit and vegetable servings reflects consumption of additional types of fruits and vegetables (i.e. a greater variety of consumption). Also, we assumed a default serving size of 80 g for all types of fruits and vegetables, though actual serving sizes may be higher or lower depending on both the specific item and regional consumption practices.

With limited exceptions for carotenoids, our estimates of carotenoid and flavonoid intakes were based on values reported in the USDA flavonoid database. We matched each FAO fruit and vegetable category to phytonutrient concentration data for a representative food for single-item categories, and multiple items for categories representing more than one specific fruit or vegetable (e.g. 'Cabbages and other brassicas') from which we then calculated an average value. The specific fruits and vegetables represented in the USDA database may not necessarily represent the items consumed across all geographic diet clusters. Handling and preparation factors may have an additional impact on phytonutrient levels in foods. Other investigators have supplemented the USDA data with additional sources, though they acknowledged that the amount of data added from additional sources was small^(^ [@ref29] ^,^ [@ref65] ^)^.

Conclusions {#sec3-1}
-----------

The results from the present analysis show that the estimated intakes of nine phytonutrients from fruit and vegetable sources varied by geographic diet cluster. As expected, adults within a geographic diet cluster with low fruit and vegetable consumption ( \< 5 servings/d) had lower phytonutrient intakes than those consuming ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables. The mean phytonutrient intakes by adults consuming ≥ 5 servings/d of fruits and vegetables were approximately 2- to 6-fold the mean phytonutrient intakes by those with low fruit and vegetable consumption ( \< 5 servings/d). The variations in phytonutrient intakes observed across the geographic diet clusters reflect regional differences in both numbers and proportions of fruit and vegetable servings consumed, and the specific types of fruits and vegetables available in the diet. The findings from this assessment provide important information regarding the major dietary patterns of phytonutrient intakes across the geographic diet clusters and can be used to direct further research to support the development of guidelines for intakes of phytonutrients.

Supplementary material {#sec4}
======================

To view supplementary material for this article, please visit <http://dx.doi.org/10.1017/S0007114514001937>
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[^1]: Present address: US Food and Drug Administration, College Park, MD 20 740, USA.

[^2]: Geographic diet clusters were based on the 2006 Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMS)/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) clusters and the 2002--7 FAO supply utilisation accounts data; fruit and vegetable intakes were as reported in the 2002--4 WHS data.

[^3]: Asia was separated by the GEMS into two clusters; both diets were high in rice and wheat. Cluster G was characterised by higher availability of fruiting vegetables, milk and milk products, potatoes, and fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, while cluster L was characterised by higher availability of fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, maize, milk and milk products, and brassica vegetables.

[^4]: Central Africa was separated by the GEMS into two clusters. Cluster A was characterised by higher availability of plantains, cassava, rice, wheat, maize, and milk and milk products. Cluster J was characterised by higher availability of cassava, sorghum, milk and milk products, millet, rice, and maize.

[^5]: Geographic diet clusters were based on the 2006 Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMS)/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) clusters and the 2002--7 FAO supply utilisation accounts data; fruit and vegetable intakes were as reported in the 2002--4 WHS data; carotenoid concentration data were obtained from the US Department of Agriculture National Nutrient Database, Standard Reference Release 25.

[^6]: Asia was separated by the GEMS into two clusters; both diets were high in rice and wheat. Cluster G was characterised by higher availability of fruiting vegetables, milk and milk products, potatoes, and fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, while cluster L was characterised by higher availability of fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, maize, milk and milk products, and brassica vegetables.

[^7]: Central Africa was separated by the GEMS into two clusters. Cluster A was characterised by higher availability of plantains, cassava, rice, wheat, maize, and milk and milk products. Cluster J was characterised by higher availability of cassava, sorghum, milk and milk products, millet, rice, and maize.

[^8]: Geographic diet clusters were based on the 2006 Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMS)/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) clusters and the 2002--7 FAO supply utilisation accounts data; F&V intakes were as reported in the 2002--4 WHS data; flavonoid concentration data were obtained from the US Department of Agriculture Flavonoid Database, 3.1; ellagic acid concentration data were obtained from the published literature.

[^9]: Asia was separated by the GEMS into two clusters; both diets were high in rice and wheat. Cluster G was characterised by higher availability of fruiting vegetables, milk and milk products, potatoes, and fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, while cluster L was characterised by higher availability of fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, maize, milk and milk products, and brassica vegetables.

[^10]: Central Africa was separated by the GEMS into two clusters. Cluster A was characterised by higher availability of plantains, cassava, rice, wheat, maize, and milk and milk products. Cluster J was characterised by higher availability of cassava, sorghum, milk and milk products, millet, rice, and maize.

[^11]: Veg, vegetables.

[^12]: Percentage contribution by fruit and vegetable categories contributing ≥ 3 %, in descending order.

[^13]: Geographic diet clusters were based on the 2006 Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMS)/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) clusters and the 2002--7 FAO supply utilisation accounts data; fruit and vegetable intakes were as reported in the 2002--4 WHS data; carotenoid concentration data were obtained from the US Department of Agriculture National Nutrient Database, Standard Reference Release 25.

[^14]: Asia was separated by the GEMS into two clusters; both diets were high in rice and wheat. Cluster G was characterised by higher availability of fruiting vegetables, milk and milk products, potatoes, and fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, while cluster L was characterised by higher availability of fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, maize, milk and milk products, and brassica vegetables.

[^15]: Central Africa was separated by the GEMS into two clusters. Cluster A was characterised by higher availability of plantains, cassava, rice, wheat, maize, and milk and milk products. Cluster J was characterised by higher availability of cassava, sorghum, milk and milk products, millet, rice, and maize.

[^16]: inc., Including.

[^17]: Percentage contribution by fruit and vegetable categories contributing ≥ 3 %, in descending order.

[^18]: Geographic diet clusters were based on the 2006 Global Environment Monitoring System (GEMS)/Food Contamination Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMS/Food) clusters and the 2002--7 FAO supply utilisation accounts data; fruit and vegetable intakes were as reported in the 2002--4 WHS data; flavonoid concentration data were obtained from the US Department of Agriculture Flavonoid Database, 3.1; ellagic acid concentration data were obtained from the published literature.

[^19]: Asia was separated by the GEMS into two clusters; both diets were high in rice and wheat. Cluster G was characterised by higher availability of fruiting vegetables, milk and milk products, potatoes, and fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, while cluster L was characterised by higher availability of fish/seafood and fish/seafood products, maize, milk and milk products, and brassica vegetables.

[^20]: Central Africa was separated by the GEMS into two clusters. Cluster A was characterised by higher availability of plantains, cassava, rice, wheat, maize, and milk and milk products. Cluster J was characterised by higher availability of cassava, sorghum, milk and milk products, millet, rice, and maize.
